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Youth's Dream of Heaven
is: no school nnd a picnic!
Make it .eiiic true
tliis coining lenr week-en- d

Tlic outdoors is calling,
se up with tlit family
antl oft' titli a picnic lunch!
Including a li
of iroed llappinexi C'andv.
AVe've ever 00'kiuds
at any price e please you.

Happy Thought for Teday:
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OUTINGS
tZT lb- - ntn atiuw stariUTi: ,
llnif imp hour ile 'hun HhiUsIj
Sa,uu Tlmf
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Frem Market Street Wharf
Every Sunday &,'Lr,,Ic City

R Round
. E Trip

Anuleien
Andrew Aenuc
Ocenn City
Cape May
Sen Isle City
Cornena
StoneHnrberPeerment
Avnlen
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Frem bread Strcet Station k. .. . fjri

$3.50 WASHINGTON fe

$3.00 BALTIMORE C
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GARY OPTIMISTIC

REGARDING FUTURE

Steel Magnate Discusses Na-

tional Problems Before
American Institute

ADVOCATES TARIFF BOARD

, lly fli" Associated l'rrss
New Yerk. Mn.v Uii.- - Kibcrt H. Gary,

in lils annual mldri'SM as nnwiclcnt of
t!n American Iren Mini Stivl nunit
iti scuilen at Ileti'l ('iiiiiiniHletc ttxliiv.
ailvoeated tlmt ('.engrcsN tsifci I he tariff

lit of politics, tliat it play no favorites
in its tpndctir.v te ri'sulute t liitiK" i'11,f
it MilistitutP n siilrs tux for tin- -

tax anil that it fergi't llip eliliT buims
ntiill the Natien is le m'viti'U
liiirdeiied tlnaneially.

At for thi Imslness future of
Aiui'i'iiM, Mr. (Jiirv iIwi-iIh'i- liiniM'lf
a- - "still an optimist." In tin' iien ami

li'cl iiiiliittrv. hr niil. "tlu nretits ii't
nut satisfiii'ter.v, but few, if mij
te be deinc Imiinrss at a 1ns.'

'Pity the blind, deaf and iiIi-I- i

pessimist of the I'llltcd Slates." be ad
jured members of the institute.

In a remark which he sa'd a
''rtecl "as a tune of eli'!ati"ii and

!'epe," tin' steel magnale nsrrh"
I'eiigre.ssmen are lilte the nrdiinm inn

i"- individuals most of ihem honest and
well inteutiened. but It few a"e

of tes merit.
"The Idiosyncrasies of individuals

muping places in legislative lialls are
no belter and no worse than they are in

ll.er places. A the world grows In i

ter its inhabitants uill mere and nn'ie
eHreie rare and common .. ri l: tb'
.e'ei'tleii of their represent. ms.

" have net. I thin... passed
from under the clouds uf

saiil .Judge tiary. "Cei'ai;i,
arts carrying hitherto unhenrd-e- f

heavy i'eernmenlal rinaiiclal Imrdens
At best these will net smut be f il'y

discliarced. Te bear them gra.ef.ll
and iMinientedly there must be n.-- t ''I'.'
forbearance, eiieeurnst'inent and a.s.s
ance from every depiirtment of dove 'i

ineiit Up te the limit of prepr.ety mnl
justtic.but there must also be (titer
tnined b every individual. ceiiMsi.-i- i

and censtautlv, a spirit of pntiei..
plueU, enersy. generosity, leya'ty at,
charity fully u;i te U;s or her mte -

The tariff nuestien. Judge dnr ',

dared, should be delegated Jer w''-ticatie-

te "a commission of well pa '

l. llltellljeill. ceilipeiein ni S,1" YT ' '' "' I

uppelnte.w. autlmii.e i )$75
cemmniilcate the !a. f V flf E f f Vj

uml reports 'roil
frequinf s that. d nod nccessiirs bsSsp Iv

te the tai.'T vyOa change .n -- r a
inws en ,1 be ninile at an) nuiu
Kri.i is in sisi,m."

Calls Revision a Disease

Revision of tariff lns Is "an Intel

liuttcnr disease" which "seems te be an
important political nuestien
.night net te be." the speaker declared
Fer a time, he snld. it appeared th'
subject nun bein' publicly
with a Mew te settlement "upon
Mrtetlv s,.entltic principles nnd from
the standpoint of fairness te every part
of the country."

"lint it .seems there has been nn
departure from this pnict.e."

he snld. 'Until secured by the Na-

tional Tariff Commission at lure'
has been almost complete!)
in late discussions.

"As between parties. iln main differ-
ence, ns I see it. is that the Republican
Party lias tool for a "protect iw tariff
.nil the OcnietT.it ie Party for a 'liu.ft
fi r revenue.' The settlement for tli.
i eiitruversy should Include both."

In a piea for impartial government
fontre!. where if is undertaken. .1'idge
liary insisted that "all lines and

of oceiiotnii.' activity of sim-

ilar importance should be subjected te
tie- same treatment." There lias been
a liispe-itm- n in recent years, he de- -'

lured, te "pass laws which measurably
exempt labor organizations and. re-

cently, farmer association, from gnv-- !

iimetital investigation. supervision
and control against wrung."'

Hays Iinestlgatiens
T" permit sip h organlzntieiis te ,,,,

ns the result of comb! tin ! ion. "ihiiigs
tllllf lire elll'lin-i- l til lie beneficial te
them which are ilenled te nthr. Is te
create '., favor s,,nie and te
i n "ite the w hole b uly politic," the steel
magnate iledarcl.

"Tl.li is ii. n cipial opperinnity and
' equal obligation." he charged "'It

fends te array c'ass nml
it adds t the cot of production. And
tie .t retiiemheri d t'.nl I he general pnr- -

hnsing public in the end pas the
bills "

In this lonueetien .fudge (lary took
a l!:ng nt "investigniien and pulilica- -

tliil. ie 11 i lirri"d te exei s. "
'iiiit,nit, paitisiiii ami retkless in- -

Iil gi nee in ibis pastime by
i m- - of gi.M-- i iinient or. ul.at is nn.-l- .

".!-- ' i si tiled. ilticil,'illllci or
disii.ie-- : indivld :ais or ns.seciaiii.--

:,g us iubiic lietiefaclers, ina.v be
i.ini often is tiiiseiidiiig and antngenls-t- i

'.i the general v.clfnre." he said
The - i. ns n'lisi.eii, tin. 1

eil. "'s ii' t ji'i ripe for detenilllia-t.eti- .

IIm'h t'ne.gh there may he two
,i s ,. ill., i, n t mi as te whether or

n i' a si,i,er v. "u nils illsiibilitj ,

i..- - .i end iiieiifn'. slieuld lie pniil or
"I" paMi.eiit of i bonus, it wen'u

ii, t l.e i.si.fn' for ns te consider or
f i e;i.'. ens en tu.it ipiest.eii at

!! 'l,t.
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..j. 'lei II celisiilerallle plepll- -

.. lieli.ili" of fie piepi'sa'." ''"'
'nt.nui'd. i'ersniialiticsi an

i'e i'i ii. ii nt have bi i n .ti-

ll l'l'i'i'i'l!' i s :,iive been r 'l d.

eminent elhei,is, S"iia'"i'-ues- i

ntativi's have been iu.p u1

i. lit'i a certain i'"cleiit," nbu d

e ' m lii U 'f iut ' "i
il'iu-s- ' ran-)'- .' natiniial iirratt- -

r in.. i
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i. del.
, of !,.- -

and re-- ' n'
t .poll ' ie

. 'ii ,' ' .ni
p Mce and

mil sai'i-n- e b.i- - be ti

'.llli'll llll-- ) been p- -i peM'il.
n I and halted lie- -

.i nation a feeiin of ii'i- -

lit I. IIS ,11 ! II 111'! t M

',,it urn! pm,.'!')'" f )'t-.- .

t hi- mil mill iiiis
iiiilistry lii-- i n de- -

'ls
ii ' r si,;. Iters. liU i.'i nt.ni- -, H'" I

i t mm "i work, ami te n nm
i'i.-- ! tlltnisll tl.'s i iiiuice, )iiiiii' mi i

'! sliieiM be ii iv" n ii indui-t-

The lead 'f taaii"ii ."iiulit te
iie,. ii"' ii ' i .- .- I. Kntcrprs.

ba- - -- tajjljef"! under this h'mb'ii It
M d ii"t Ie- - il'tli) 'lb '" lit" 1. Us llil" 1,

Tl.css- - ere '.ni i lie vveri'.s 'J'Iicn are
a ,'enii win. lie ii"! mil t" sildiTs.
Li I.. I'M r mie u lie is at pre-- ) in seek-

ing svli.ll - liellher tea. unable inn
pu'r.'iii

Aihecates Sales Tax
III' niMiiinn .liulae (lary said' "The

fni'ist ineiliud is found in the Miles tax,
Mi c.il'cil It is ilie ninsl eii-l- !. cl.eapU
Hi', c. i til lily i ullceteil. Ii has been
fivnul in niher "'inintries tu b" prti"
tliabb. -- atifin iniy and sneeessful. The
ten Ii 'IK' "'I H is tu make people mine
ceeiimiiicil and saving It , jnt be-

cause it bines te every mie the oppor-
tunity te ilf" ni)- - tbnt tin' ainmint shall
be iivr ai"l abee actual nii'cssit "

The pren'iit imiiiii"' tat . tun e
liensive leiieciid .Inilxe lla a- --

.belted, "nnd iuau. wlm are able te pav
escape. Fer the cued of all the people
a isales tax Is desirable."

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERP

Leaders of Natien Hail
"Industrial A wakening"

Matir Cieu'rnnicnt efllclnls nnd
Industrial magnates have doctored
ditilns the past few days that Amer-

ica's business future Is bright.
"l'it the bllnil, deaf ami foolish

pessimist," lllliert II. liiiry said to-

day.
"Hnslness Is en a better basis

than it had been since the
of the uar," Kucene Meyer, Jr.,
managlm: director of the War Fi-
nance Corporation, told O'eerglu
bankers.

" Widespread Industrial awaltcn-IiiRi- "

Secretary of Laber Davis de-

clared, adding unemployment is
"practically eliminated."

Country is "en threshold of new
era," according te 1'iesidcnt

SERVICE TAX $3,167,744

New Jersey Railway, Gas and Elec-

tric Companies Assessed by State
Trenten, May --'(.. 1 ty A. 1' - Ter

the current year the street railway eer- -
englit ptiratlens nnd the gas and eleitrlc light

has

corporations ei .ew ,ieiey wri pay
a total i:i ei
gresi receipts.
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100.00
Cuar.s scleetel I'rench
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RcHularly
Muskrat,

Frmch

Full-lcrurt- h

French
N'ewfst modes,

Regularly
Moleskin

Caracul

cuffs fur,
Raccoon Coats.

Reg.

Natural

Kelinsky.

Ch
Marten,

Natural
Taupe

" !
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iM?WiMl?r,
"Li"

Iputatlens compiled by the State
nnd Assessment.

tnx known tlie
tax tlie

receipts rnllway, gas electric
companies pcrBenal

property tax. rate applied was
.?.'lettl, which the
taxation for the

lncrense
$2S.-.I).VJ- ever the tnx.

the $U,ruS4.4ff8.04
paid by the service corpe-'ratio-

Tills illvldeil among
the service companies fol-

eows: Itallwny, ?f11.2:i7.ri);
gas, $SU,-15.".04)- .

I portions allotted follews:
Atlnntlc City, $85,8.-0.5- 2 : Hurling- -

ten. ?11.S1.74: $208,104.21;
Citv. $11705.01: Wlldwoed

$11.". 10.47; Hrldgeten. $11,174. 83:
vllle. $14,024.72; $00.aH2.75;
Salem. $4747. l'liilllpsburg, $17,- -

SO.
t
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Cardinal Priest's' Funeral
Cardinal Dougherty nny ninny ether

dignitaries the Catholic
the today the Hev.

McAran, rector the Church
the Transfiguration, Fifty-fift- h

nnd Cednr avenue,
Several thousand parishioners

we'll Catholics promlncnce
Father his former

charges attended requiem
preceded by etAcc

nccordnnce the
the depnrted rector, interment

the church grounds.

Frem Factory-l-- l PIQPICM Second UptnSataTda)
JHUtldlXlU n.&uui. Market Till P.

The Largest !& Furniture Stere ,1" EastJ
June Brides Loek Where Yeu Save Money

FREE a 9x12 Each Purchase of, $100 or Over
Our 'Vrli.'H lirre thnn lcwliere.
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U ' s-- 31 anini 1jTl
$129 P 4.iiMe

BeJreem Suit, MthettT
Urire Drjir. Bed, Ure

Unto Dreser. $129.

Pullman Ge -- Carts, $12.98
92 Refrigerators te select no

liiirrv rin iiri

K&$fk 6.Plea. VSirSS?Iy
"itw O If

fuIV:n"l Charga Accounts Invited kil "11J1 Mail Filled liIOBJIVnl

Fur Repairing and Remodeling at 1-- 3 Off! Furs Stored at 3

'mmaw'DeVl'&fi
1215Chestnut Street.

$98

Tomorrow We Liquidate
87 Fur

Repriced Belew the
Actual of the

Alene!
Immediate clearance is object. 'Costs and profits
have been absolutely disregarded. Prices have been
cut in te clear stocks quickly.
Come early, as the lets are limited. The values will
convince you that it will pay you to

BUY NOW NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS
A small Will lleserte Yunr Pun lime In Our Htnrnga

units Net lull. te be Continued Mentlily
Tlireusli .sprlnc uiul Storage Tree,

Fur Coats
4Se00

Regularly
of

Seal, HI lenir, with l.ir;:e
.shawl tel'ar and bell
of ivh .

Fur Coeds

97.50
195.00

fonts of Natural
Skunk tnmmfil Seal
and Scotch Moleskin in --

length me'.ids.
Wraii.- - of .selfetLil .Seal.

Fur Coats

330.00
Full-lenftt- h Wrap1',
h Hlaek Coats

with largu rellnr and
deep bell .f self nnd
Natural

Chokers

6.95
15.00

Ch k of
Squir-- r

I, Natural
Mini-Ja- Mini:
nnd

Chokers

12.75
Reg. 30.00

e e r
Stone

Mink,
nnd

Brown Fex.

h 'rat Dual m

just
llnitrd of Tuxes

This gross
and levied gross

nnd
Might lieu n

The
Is nvernge rate

State.
This .war's total

1021
j Of total tnx, will
be public

nmniint
public

electric,

The nre

Cntmlcn.
(Venn Cltyr

Mill- -
Trenten,

SO;
007.

Church at- -

tended funeral
.lames of

'of
street who died Sun- -

tiny.
who

knew McAran
solemn mnss.

was divine 0:110
o'clock. with re-

quest
wns a plot

and
Sts. M.

lower

--&'

Walnut. iTerr.
Vanltr Eew-n- d

7.1 up
from S9.98

Af"" Bilk Tbi. tKwtriftry. Veleui. "3

1 Order

V

Coats!

Cost
Skins

our

in our

FOR
lieiidslt

I mil
the .summer.

165.00

i s of

I (

Fur Coats
64.00

Regularly 130.00
Coats of French Seal, fully

40 inches long, with large
shawl cellar and deep bell cuffs,
of Dark Natural Fitch.

Fur Coats
125.00
Regularly 230.00

Coats of '10-in- length Nat-
ural Muskrat, 3t -- length French
Seal, Skunk or Heaver ti immrd,
and extra iarj;e size h

selt - trimmed French Seal
Coats.

Fur Coats
195.00

Regularly 400.00
Coats of full-lengt- h Hudsen

Sral with larjje shawl cellar
and deep bell cuffs of Natural
Skunk. Alse h Dark
Natural Raccoon Coats.

Chokers

27.50'
Reg. bO.OO

Ch e 1; e r t of
Baum Mnrten,
Blended Safcle

and Stone
Marten.

" Chokers

44.50
Reg. 70.00

Platinum
Fex, Natural
Cress Fex and
Hudsen Bay
Sab'e Chokers

jluilxen Seal s l)yr,i Muskrat)

wrrui'.A

Extra-Siz- e Ceals and Wraps Frem 44 te 54 liust
MMMSMVl'ur chasing Agents? Orders Accepted mwwmmwm
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Our first Demonstration Sale was held
in July, 1918.

We have them from time to time to
demonstrate or prove that Darlington's is
not a high-pric- e store.

Thi9 May Sale will be for two days
tomorrow and Monday.

Yeu will find many ether items than
these mentioned in this announcement.

Come in the morning if possible no
guarantee can be given that all of the lets
advertised will last all day.

Darlington's May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow

Waists Skirts
Skirts at $4.85, values up te $10.00 Just in time for

Memerial Day, you can get a new Skirt for wear with
sweater or blouse nt a very low price. Included are models
of Baronet satin, also wool materials in a variety of styles
and patterns.

Waists at $1.35 each, worth $2.75 and $3.90 Choice
of about 300 Waists at this very great reduction. Included
are Geergettes in flesh, white, gray and bisque, lace trimmed,
long or short sleeves, Peter Pan cellars; Batiste Waists and
hand-mad- e Voiles; a few Tricelettes.

Darlington's May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow

Misses' Apparel
$14.50

for Dresses Wprth Up te $32.50
Made from imported ratines, imported- - ginghams,

dotted Swiss, cretonnes, voiles in white and colors; also
organdies in white, colors and checks.

$39.50
for Dresses Werth Up to $95.00

Part of these are a special purchase from one of New
Yerk's finest makers, ethers are from our own stocks, in-

cluding a few worn in the recent Fashion Shew at the Belle-vue-Stratfe-

Handsome Lace Freck's, Canten Crepes,
Embroidered Geergettes, Crepes de Chine, Krepe-Kni- t,

Cambridge Crepe and Kashacleth.

$14.50
for Suits, Capes and Coats Werth

Up te $32.50
Tweed and Tweed-o-We- el Suits in several styles and

a variety of colors.
Capes and Coats of imported and American-mad- e

tweeds in plain colors and plaids.

Darlington' May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow

Corsets
$4.00 each, values up te $15.00 Discontinued num-

bers in Gossard Frent-Lacin- g Corsets; three different mod-
els, but net all sizes in each model. Wonderful valuesl No
extra charge for fitting.

$1.00 each, values up te $3.50 Medel for girls and
small women; size 21 only.

(r
Darlington's May Demonstration Tomorrow

Su mmer rs
$20.00 Wolf Scarfs $15.00.
$30.00 Stene Marten Scarfs $22.50.
$35.00 Stene Marten Scarfs $27.50.
$48.00 Baum Marten Scarfs $36.00.
$55.00 Baum Marten Scarfs $42.00.
$55.00 Imitation Blue Fex Scarfs $42.00.
$85.00 Dyed Blue Fox Scarfs $63.00.
$85.00 Battleship Gray Fex Scarfs $63.00.
$28.50 Red Fex Scarfs $21.50.

10.00 Cress Fex Scarfs $82.50.
05.00 White Fex Scarfs $78.00.

. 50.00 Hudse'n Bay Sable Scarfs $112.00. '

$37.50 Dyed Japanese Marten Scarfs $28.50.
$60.00 Brown Fex Scarfs $45.00.
$18.50 Gray Squirrel Scarfs $14.00.
$ I 2.50 Civet Cat Scarfs $9.50.
$15.00 Dyed Fex Scarfs $11.25.
$40.00 Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Scarfs

$30.00.
$47.50 Mele Scarfs $36.00.
$90.00 Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Steles

$67.50.
$90.00 Kelinsky Stelee $67.50.
$90.00 Sable Squirrel Steles $67.50.

Vis:

Sale

for
for
for
for
for

for
for

for
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Suit Cases, special at $7.25 Genuine Cowhide
Leather Suit Cases, sturdily made with straps and geed
lock; 24-inc- h size.

Round Hat Bexes, special at $4.75 Black enamel,
nicely lined, two hat forms, extra-stron- g construction; 18- -

inch size.
Suit Cases, special at $2.75 Black enamel, leather

corners and handle, neat lining; 24 and 26 inch sizes.
Aute and Steamer Cases, special at $6.25 Extra large

and roomy; black enamel with tray and all-roun- d leather
straps.

Hat Bexes, special at $8.95 A smart piece of hand
luggage; black enamel with tan or black cowhide binding

(Ijlnd handles; lined with tan moire; 18-inc- h size.
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Darlington's May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow

Women's Dresses
$12.85

for some wonderfully pretty Dresses in Canten crepe,
jatin-bac- k Canten, voiles, linens in several shades and a few
Knitted Sports Dresses.

$17.50
for beautiful Canten Crepe and Satin-Bac- k Canten Crepe

Frecks, some plain, ethers handsomely beaded; several
colors; straight-lin- e models in sizes 36 te 46.

$4.85
for a special group of Meming Dresses made from im-

ported ginghams in an excellent variety of patterns and
shades. '

Darlington's May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow
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75c Bloemers for 40c Children's Separate Colored

Bloemers in sizes 2 te 6 years.

$5.00 te $10.00 Washable Suits for $2.95 Beys'

Washable Suits; colored trousers and white jackets; also all

dark blue or striped galatea; some Mary Ellens included;

2 te 8 years.
$3.75 and $5.00 Sweaters for $2.95 Dark shades

coat or slip-ev- er styles; 6 te 1 4 years.

$4.25 te $7.75 Dresses for $2.95 Several excellent
styles, some with bloomers; all have a touch of hand em-

broidery; 2 to 6 years.
$1.00 Washable Hats for 85c Fer boys or girls of 2

te 6 years; button-e- n crowns trimmed with pink or blue;

some have hand embroidery.

$9.75 te $22.00 Dresses for $5.00 Weel Jersey Slip-e- n

Dresses, tweeds, taffetas, voiles, ginghams; some Mary

Ellens included ; sizes 6 te 1 6 years.
$3.75 te $4.25 Bloemers for $2.75 .Black Satine

Bloemers for girls of 6 te 22 years; full pleated en a band;
geed grade of satine.

Darlington's May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow

Hosiery
Women's $5.00 te $7.50 Silk Stockings for $2.95

Representing .the very finest type of Hosiery, such as open'

work clecksi laces, embroidered clocks, novelties in sports

effects and plain colors. Seme, net all, have slight impe-

rfections.

Women's $2.00 te $3.50 Hosiery for $1.85 In this

group is White Silk Hosiery, glove silk with drop stitch,

also plain colors with hand-embroider- clocks. Every pair

perfect; the glove silks and plain colors are in tan and black

only.
Women's $2.50 Silk-and-Lis- Ie Sports Hese for $2.00

Full fashioned, perfect in every way; black-and-whit- e,

camel-an- d biiver, rose-and-whit- e, gray-and-silve- r,

Women's $1.00 Lisle Stockings for 75c Mercerized

lisle, full fashioned, high spliced heels and reinforced tees.

Demonstration Sale price, 75c a pair, 3 pairs for $2.00.

Women's $1.50 and $2.00 Silk Stockings for $1.35
Pure silk in hand-clocke- d 'effects and self stripes; mercer-

ized lisle tops and feet, fashioned legs, seamless feet; white-and-blac-

navy-and-whit- e, white-and-blac- taupe-and-blac-

tan with self clocks.

Wemen'sS1.25 Sports Hese for 95c English Ribbed

Cotten Sports Stockings; some are mercerized se highly they

leek like silk; nearly all shades to match sweaters and skirts.

Children's 50c to $1.25 Socks for 35c Small let of

Children's English and American made Socks with straight

ler turn-eve- r tops; 35c a pair, 3 pairs for $1.00.

Darlington's May Demonstration Sale Tomorrow

Millinery
$3.50

for Hats Previously Priced at $7.85 te $22.50
A group of Sports, Tailored and Dres3 Hats previ-

ously priced at $7.85 te $22.50 to be closed out in the

Demonstration Sale for $3.50.
Variety of shapes from the tailored turban te the wide-bri-

sports and dress hat I Materials are satin, moire, tagal

straw, hemp, Milan straw, haircloth or moufflen; trimmed
with flowers, lace, ribbon, quills and ornaments. Be here
early for first choice.

Darlington's May Demonstratien'Sale Tomorrow

Lewer-pric- e

Garment Sectie
First Floer

Goed assortment of Women's Summer Dresses at

$4.85.
Misses' Tweed Suits at $7.50.
Women's All-Wq- pl Skirts at $1.50.
55c and 75c Hosiery for women 25c a pair.
Women's Pure Silk and Fiber Silk Sweaters at $5.75

each; previously priced from $10.00 te $20.00.
NOTE These are odd lets and clearance

groups and are net in a complete range of sizes,
but represent really wonderful savings.
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